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Equitable Fire Insérante Company 
of London.

(OnuruT Immun tn lacNmirn eider 7ih 
end 8lk Vic lor le, Cep. 110.)

Wow—*6, Corwhlll, Loedoe.
10, Princes Street, UMirfk 
It, College Greee, Dekill.

Capital—£300,000 Sterile*.
LOCAL DIRECTORS AT HALIFAX, 

lamoe Treaeti, Eeq., Ckelrmn. ,
Hoe’hlo. S. Cenerd,
T. C.Kleeeer, Eeq.
Heel y Fryer, E»q.
Joke Stricken, Eeq. 
r. Centre! Illll, Eeq., Apil.

rill ConpepT It lew ready le I He ere ee ell deeerlp- 
tloee at RaiMiege, Sklpe ea Macke, Goode eed Her- 
^indite.

All Leeiet edjeeted, eedyetf •"» Halifax wllkoel refc-
"SSeeagegOTrsu of tke Eqelleble ere feereateol ky i 
leeeoeelkle proprietary aid ea ample Sekeerlbd Capital.

Tfce beared ere free from ike lleblllllee el e Mateel In 
artece Society, aid eetliled, according to Ike pine of the 
Cewpeey te a ratera of keli ike predta oa e policy ol 
Wrap yean eluding.

Wa cAargr made far Polief or tforrrr- 
Bleak farms of applicalIna 1er Insurance end every In- 

Ametlee afforded by applying to P. U. II ILL, Agent,
A agent ». 1m. Halifax Bank Bedding.

CARL ETON’S Condition Powders for 
Horace and Cattle.

Tkl ckllgce ol weather and ecaeon, with Ihe change « 
ana and feed, have a very great rfleet upon ihe blood anJ 
Sneeee Solda of horeca. ft It at them limra they require

3B aaslalaat lo nature io throw off eny disorder ol the 
aids of the body that may hare been Imbibed, and which. 
It aot attended le, will reaull in ihe Yellow Water, 

Heures, Worm., Buie, Ac. All of which will be prevrnt- 
aS by giving one of Iheae powders, and will cure whrn 
dleeeee appear.. If natd In lime. They purify ihe blood, 
remove oil inAamniIon mod fcrer, lonaen Ihe akin, clran.r 
tke water, and Invigorate Ihe whole bud), enabling them 
lo de more work with Ihe tame Irnl. The action ol 
Ikeee powdere la direct open all Ihe accretive gland., null 
therefore bee the adme rffrcl upon the lloiee.Ox, mud ell 
aid ill Herblvrroii. enimnla—all disease» erl.lng from or 

a bed elate of the blood, ere rpeedilv cured L)

ehcr end nak for CARLETO.VS CONDITION 
POWDERS, and lake no efkrrt.
ty Sold wholesale lor ike Proprietor» In Nova Seolla 

et Merlon’» Mrdical Warehnnee, lie',rial ; In Wlnriaor by 
Mre. Wiley I In Danmoeik by D. Farrell ; and by one 
Agent In reel y town In Nova .Scotia end New Brunawlek.

Enquire for Comalock’a Almanack lor 1852, which la 
given to all gr, tie.

Fept. t.

SPBIIfW IMPORTATIONS.
Iliurxx Cummin 8roa>.

Ko. 4. ORDNANCE ROW.
The Sel.acrlber haa Jnat received by ikr recent arrival» 

from England hli SPRING SUPPLY, combing of n large

READY MADE CLOTHING,
------- AMOno WHICH ARK-------

COATS—Men’», Yoaika, and Bov», Ca.hmrrrlie, Ca.h 
marna, Prleeelta, Doeekla, Tweed, Drill, Uauioun 
Brawn tad White l.inre.

JACKETS— ot verlnea descriptions.
TROWSERS—from 3a. to 30a. VESTS of all qualities. 
OUTFITS—While, Regatta, striped rollon, am! blur 

Serge Shirts, Lambewool, Merino, brown Cotton, flan
nel and chaniolae Drawers and Ve.ta, silk and .stun

Kket and neck Handkle , Men'» llo»lery, blue and 
ik Clntk Cap., India Rubber, Web and Cotton Bra 
em ; In fact every thing necessary >r Men a wrar.

A large assort meat of Cloth», Uaaaimerr», Doe«kina, 
Tweed», Cashmeres, Caehmaralti, Caelneti», Friaertia, 
aid ether reasonable Goods.

Also—A splendid assortment of rich fancy SATIN VEST
INGS, end e general variety ofTailor’a Trimming.,which, 
together with hi. farmer Stork, farm. a. complete an as- 
eortment as Is to be found in nny Clqthing Establishment 
In ike city, ell of which are oBkred fur aete el the lowest 
prions.

CT Clothing of every description made to order at the 
•huriral notice, mid In Ihe he.i aivle

CHARLES R. TTATI/IR.
Wee. fa idone 1*. I Ath. Tauob A I'Lormra.

EXTRACT PROM
MINTTES OF CITY COUNCIL.

RESOLVED, Thai Publie Notice he given lhal Ihe llav 
Scales errcied by Mr. Jea. Fairbanks, nt the head ol 

Pelrbauks’ Wkarf, are acknowledged as Public .Scales far 
the Weighing ol Hay, aa.l all other article», end that Mr 
William Doyle be «wore weigher 1er said scales.

(A true copy.)
James ». claire, city cierk.

Oet.hrr 31, 1850.
la accordance with ike toregotng Resolution, Mr. Wil

li »■ Doitn was thin day ewom into otllca
JAMEl D. CI.aRKE.

IS Buy Clerk.

CREBUCTO HOUSE.
NEW A CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

NO. 46, UPPER WATER STREET,
Ofiprwte Metro. Crrifttao <f tfmaTl IFW/

RO. ITALL9 reepeelfelly Intimates in hie friends and 
. the publie geeerelly, In Town end Conntry, that ht 
haa opened the obese Eeiekli.ïtorni, «n Aie «en «relief, 

where he will eonetnatly have on bead article, of tear 
•waled qualify, connected with ihe funi Gkocinr i«n 
PiovietoB Bveteene, which will be eeppiled el the lowest 
rsmeeqtptlve pi oil.

Peakllf *u4 Skip Stores.
Çnentrv ptwdnee label li egekaige for geode, which 

will he MpplieS wtfAoaf eSnen.a ee lie usual retail 
priest.

Articles from ike Ceentry received on consignment 
which will he dtafioeed of (el e email per eentage) to lha 
let advantage eed ike nroreede dely far wanted.

........... —------ - - * Hr •“

Brig “ SEB1M” from Quebec.

Tke Subscriber offer» for »ale from the Wharf :
nn 1 BARRELS Western Mill» Ne. 1 Sup’fin# FLOUR, 
i)Ut pnrtlculerly recommendeil for Bakers,
MO bids. Broweaton mill. No. I S'flee Floor, • eap.erUde, 
15 kegs No. I BUTTER, Jnee Inspection,
IS “ - 1
18 “ “ S “
88 « “ ■ “
85 bbla. OATMEAL. 
30 - Prime BEEF,

Pept 3. Wee. Ath. 31.

New,

GEOEGE It. STABR.

Waggons, Wheelbarrows, Broome, Ac.
Ex BELLE from Boston, just received.

1 A WILI.OW Waggon, nr Cradle.,
IV 20 Children'. Wheelbarrow., assorted tiles 

10 dozen beet Corn Broome,
10 n**te pRir.ied Tube, 
llathlnf Tubs, Flour Bucket*,
Hotter Moulds nnd Butter Prints,
Alieunt, Rope end Marti Is Male, for sale at ihe Italian

Warehouse, by __
Angnal 2. W. II. HARRINGTON.

MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, Ac.

EX “Moro ramie" from London, and “ Mlc-Mac” from 
Glaseow, Ihe Aehacrlber haa completed hia Fall Bop-

ply of limns MiDicinea, PcerviatBT, Biiiauia, Ac., ol 
Ihe beet quality, and at low rates.
Also on haml—A large supply ol very superior Médicinale 
COD-LIVUR OIL. wholesale or retail.
Dec 34 RflBKRT G FRA9F.R.

Heather Honey, Scotch Marmalade, Ac.
For sale at the Italian IFarehou*c, Bedford Row.

SUPERIOR Heath Ilnaev. 7 lb jars, or by the pound, 
i*cotcli Orange Marmalade, beat Dundee Manufacture, 

in one and two |nmmt stone crocks. Also—bags Scotch
OATMEAL, Pot and Pearl tsaaj.ZY, hv 

8eut. 26. W. M. HARRINGTON.
Wee A Rec.

EARTHED WARE.

MILK Pans, glazed and unglazed, Put ter and Cream 
Crocks, some cove;rd, assorted hires. Pickle Jars: 

one, two, and three gallon atone Unities, for s «le hv 
Sept. 86. W. M. HARRINGTON.

Wee. & Rec.

DELA V NOT TO PURCHASE,
TF you need an excellent > oung Mare. She is vrrv good 
I in hi mens, and remarkably tractable. Apply at the 
W e#le> an Office.

Sept. 6th. Wea. 6r Ath* 3 Ins.

EAU DE CO LOO A'E#
QA DOZEN Eau de Cologne, in boxes of | drzen each. 
O™ f nhon and long buttle-, rea* “ Jenn Marie Farina” for 
sale at -> ITALIAN WaRF.HOI SR

August 2. Iteilhml Ilow.

FANCY SOAPS & PERFUMERY.

THE £UHSCR!l<ER offers his present extensive stork ol 
Fancy Soap 4c I‘lki i mi hv, at verv reduced prices. 
J»o. 25. ROUT. ti. IRASER.

Ttstimeny of Two Ckrfjm en.
The Rev. W. Whitehead, a. m., vicar of Chard, 

and a magistrate of the county of Somerset, occu
pied the chair in the evening. The reverend 
Chairman said* was with pleasure he appearctl 
before them in support of a cause which they all 
had no much at heart ; anti when he saw eo many 
happy faces before him he was amply repaid tor 
any little inconvenience b» attending might have 
occasioned himself, He had been a minister of 
the Guftpcl for upwards of 40 years and a magis
trate for upwards of 30 years, and he could with 
confidence assure them, both as a clergyman anti 
a magistrate, that in the whole course of his ex
perience he hail not found so great an enemy to 
the diffusion and influence of the Gospel, as the 
drinking habits of the people of this country.— 
He would go further and say, he hail never yet 
found so decided an enemy as strong drink to the 
peace anil good on 1er of society, and that the 
drinking usages of the people were in deed and 
in truth the foster-fathers of the greatest portion 
of the crime prevailing amongst us. Further, he 
would say—and he said it fearless of contradiction 
—that infidelity and socialism, a mere formalism, 
and a total indifference to religion, were engen
dered with the habif of intemperance which so 
extensively prevailed. Many were the means 
resorted to, to cry down the advocates of the 
only metliod that had yet been fourni effectual, 
under God’s blessing, of stemming the torrent of 
corruption, but he entreated all who heard him 
to meet such opposition in a Christian spirit.

The Rev. XV. Gale, a. m., vicar of Pyfle, 
Somerset, assured them of his unshrinking at
tachment to the cause of Total Abstinence, for 
he believed the curse of drunkenness afforded 
the greatest obstacle to the spread of the Gospel, 
to the diffusion of moral philanthropy, anti to the 
sa nitary improvement of the condition of the peo
ple./ He would not recommend to his people the 
adoption of the Total Abstinence principle till he 
had tried it himself, but, having practised it for 
some time, he fourni himself so much better, both 
mentally and physically—in mind as well as in 
pocket—that he could not do less than advise 
others to adopt it also. He had now been a Tee
totaller six years, and every day confirmed him 
in his adhesion to the practice of Abstinence.— 
Bristol Temperance Herald.

(temperance.

April 18. (83) Wee. * Alhe. I e.(lt)

THE TRENTON MUTUAL 
life and fisc insurance company.

Copied $185,000 Safely Infested.

INSURES ne Building», Stork., Furniture, *., at thr 
lowest rate, of premium compatible with aafrly ; and 

on all assurable lives at rates of premium far hnlow ibai 
ttoj English or Scotch Company, and all Policy holders

rerticlpete io the prnflie of the Company, which have 
Ithvrto amounted to 45 to 50 per cent, on the amount 
paid In, end divided anoeelly.

Blanks, nsmplele end every to formalin» furnished hv 
B. S. Di! ten, E.q„ M. D. 1 DANIEL STARR,

Medical Examiner. <______________________Agent.

DICBY HERRINGS.
rr. BOXES No. 1 DICBY HERRINGS, in good order,

Au,,wl“leby XV. M. U5BBISCT0N.

The Sailors’ Tmprranee Merlin?.
Last evening attended the mariners’ temper

ance meeting. While one of the gentlemen 
was speaking, a man intoxicated came staggering 
up to him, looked him earnestly in tlio lace till 
he paused, and then said to him :

“ You mean me, do you, Captain ?”
“ Mean you?” said the other ; “ what did, I 

say about you ?”
“ Whv, the yarn you were spinning about that 

old salt ! Did you mean me ?”
“ No, I spoke of another ; but I think it would 

do verv Well (or you too."
“ Well, so I think myself, and I’m ashamed of 

it. So here I’ll knock off Give me a pen ; let 
me sign your pledge. May be I’m a little too 
drunk* but I’ll trv.” #

The secretary l anded him a pen. In attemp
ting to subscribe his name, he let fall ujioii the 
page a large drop of ink.

“ There,” he exclaimed, “ that’s a big period ; 
and a period marks the end of a sentence ; so 
here’s an end of my grog ! Look at me, ship
mates ! You think I’m pretty much gone by 
the board, and ro I aiS: but 1 begin to get so
ber; I know what I’ve done; and you may call 
me a liar if 1 don't give grog a wide berth here
after !”

The orator stagçeml to Ins seat amidst roars 
of laughter anti snouts of applause. Whether 
he will keep his word, time must determine. It 
would be very questionable, at least, if he were 
not a sailor. But such is the sailor’s sense of 
honour, that he is seldom known to violate a 
vow. Mr. Chase tells us that many have signed 
the pledge in a state of intoxication, and adhered 
to it with sacred fidelity.

I noticed a well dressed young man, who led 
into the house another so affected with liquor 
that he appeared to walk with difficulty. His 
friend placed him upon the front seat, and sat 
down by his side. About the middle of the 
meeting the former rose to make a speech ; and 
the latter, seizing the opportunity, stealthily left 
the house. The speaker finished abruptly, fol
lowed the fugitive and brought him back', and, 
before the exercises closed, led him to the table, 
put a pen in his hand, and guided it while he 
wrote his name, I was afterwards informed that 
this young man himself, about six months ago, 
was brought, intoxicated, to the temperance 
meeting, and persuaded to sign the pledge ; that 
he has ever since been a sober man, has lately- 
joined the 'church, gives evidence of genuine pi
ety, and promise of great usefulness among the 
sailors.—Temperance Home.

Tilt Saratoga Convenlion.
A very striking thought was advanced by one 

of the speakers at this Convention and supported 
by very cogent reasoning. He boldly affirmed 
that it was much easier to administer a. prohibito
ry law than any other kind of law against the li
quor traffic. If. said he, you interfere with the 
sale of intoxicating drinks partially, you arouse 
all the enormous capital which is engaged in the 
various ramifications of that business to active 
hostility, ami every one knows how powerful ca
pital is and how terribly its recoil u;ion political 
measures. In the ease of a partially restrictive 
law all this capital continues in the business anti 
consequently continues to work against the law. 
But let the business be micompron ising and ab
solute, and the capital all leaves the business as 
in Maine, anti seeks other channels in which its 
own interest requires it not only not to oppose 
the law but actually to sustain it.

In like manner said the same speaker, (Dr. 
Jewett, of Boston.) a partially effective law or.ly 
irritates and stirs up to increasing opposition the 
whole of the terrible ap|ictite which rum has cre
ated ; but a prohibitory law by depriving that ap
petite of what it feeds on, removes it entirely ; 
and after the first month the drunkards, tipplers, 
and moderate drinkers, who were loudest against 
it, would themselves cast a majority in favour of 
the law, and against returning to the former state 
of tilings.—Montreal Witness.

Asylum for liirbrialrs.
I have been to Maine, and seen the wonderful 

Asylum for Inebriates, much larger than the 
Crystal Palace, being 225 miles long, 195 miles 
wide, and reaching to the heavens. It contains 
within itself vast forests, sweet green fields, beau
tiful gardens, and fine streams of water. Here 
the poor inebriate can roam ad libitum, confined 
by no bars or bolts, anil is perfectly safe, and 
completely cured. It is kept by one Neal Dow, 
a man of short name, and small in stature, and 
indomitable energy. Il’any New York gentle
man has a drunken son, I would advise him to 
send him to Maine. And if our corporation would 
send thither all who are committed weekly for 
drunkenness to the Tombs, and support them 
there a year, they would save much expense and 
trouble, and receive them back useful citizens. 
When I was there a lew envious spirits were cry
ing out against it, and a New York traveller was 
furious because he could not find in it a drop of 
the drunkard’s drink : but I believe it will stand, 
and hope it will be a model for one in every 
State ot the Union, If this information will be 
of value to any who have drunken relations, or 
to our city corporation, I .shall be happy to have 
imparted it— Cor. of the N. I’. Jour, of Com.

MONIES RECEIVED.
Rev. W. C. Beals, per Rev. W. Croscombe, 

(£l. 2s. Id.) Rev. C. Lockhart, (20s. Wesleyan, 
Book account 10s.)

JHartiagcs.
At the Wesleyan Mrisk® House, Amherst fan ,x- 

16th inst, by the Kcv XV C Benin, Mr Joint Tresjkhji 
to Miss Piiebe Greeno, both of Tidnish. *

At St John, X B, on the 10th in-tnnt, bv the 1fat’d 
Robert Cooney, A. M., Mr. Hex nr Jamieson u, u— 
Kmuûior Boyd. ’ ' ”

On the I6th inst, by the Rev Robert Cooney A M 
Mr XX'iluam 11 Clark, to Miss Mary 1 Huxak’wImT 
ed daughter of Mr John Clark, Jr, of Carieton. ™

Dent 1)5.
At Toronto, C. XV. on the 5th instant, Axxa , wife gr 

the late Deputy Commissary General Eannett Thomp
son, and daughter of Charles A. Clarke, fcsq., DeuMn 
Commissary General

At St John, X B, on Sunday the 14th instant, M*lT 
Jaxe, second daughter of Mr Andrew XV Hennigar *a<i 
24 vears- Her end was peace. 1!r*

At Havanna, on the 23th August, of Tvphus fw, 
Capt. James Scluvax, of this port, aged’33 rears.

Shipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Friday, September 19.—R M steamship Amerfen. 

Shannon, Boston, Cli hours ; Revenue selir Daring 
by, Sable Island, 3 days ; selirs Marv, Tvrell X York 
10 days, to Carman & Wright and others"; Man- Esti 
ranee, Gtvpe, 13 days ; Thetis, Lcttenv, AniùinoliL 
Cruiser, I .a Have ; Catherine, do ; pkt ’schrs Isabella 
Hadley, Guvsborough.Sdays. to Fairbanks 5t AlhsonT 
Liver|<oo|, Mc Learn, Liverpool, 20 hours. ’

Saturday, 20th—brig Chsbucto, Wyman, Pone* 
20 days, to U II Starr; Lrigts Dasher, Grant, St John's 
l‘R., 20 days, to .1 Srrachan ; Devonshire, WctlirgtoiL 
Grenada, 24 days: schrs California, Byrnes, New )
12 days, to Fairbanks & Allisons ; La’dv KUen Lunem 
bur;:, to J II MeXab ; Cahfvniia, Griffin, RaceeJ U. 
lauds; Partners, Allen, do.

Sunday. 21st-i,arque Clyde. Mills, Liverpool, 31 
days, to I A S llewolf ; Am brigt Foster, Crowell 
Alexandria, 16 days, to H Lawson ; Mail selir Harriet 
Allen, St John's, XF., 8 days, to S Cutmrd & Co.

Monday, 22nd—Irene, lioudroit, I’ictou—bound In 
Boston; XVilliam Henry, Crowell, Barrington; Mornine 
Star, Cape Breton, to Salter & Twining; .'amuel Tfas 
mus, Burke, Iatbrador, 10 dnvs, to James A Moretx 
Mail schr Harriet, Allen, St John’s X F, 6 dàv* log 
Cntiard & Co ; Bride, Labrador ; Delegate, fiassil 
kies; Szmh, LaHnve.

Ti’isox)-, 23rd—brigt Kingston, Fortune, St John. 
NB, 16 days, to .1 & .XI Tobin; Revenue selir Telegnw 
Crowell, Sable Island, 3 day» ; Blanche, Burke, SI 
George's Bay, lo days, to Master ; Snowbird, llnelia 
St George's Bay, to Master. ’

Wednesday, 24th—pkt brig Boston, Trew, Boston, 
3 days, to It XXier & Co and other»—11 passengers; 
brigt Lord Lovnt, Lawson, M,itai:zas. 22 days, to Saha 
& I willing ; schrs Julia Kliet, Mason, Ne’w York W 
ilaj-s, to Carman & Wright ; Indus, Dav, New York. 9 
days, to .1 Cochran and Baiild & Gibson ; Cora, Lynn, 
Mannmid, Boston, 4 days, bound to Pictou : Good I» 
tynt, Shelnut, Placentia, XF, 7 days, to Salter & Two 
ning; Agnes Ross, Donne, St Man ’s Bax-, XF 9 days 
to J Dunn;.lew, (Am) Bragg, BaVChaleur.

Thursday, 25th—brig I niton, McColl. Cienfheewt, 
28 dax-s. to J Hsson & Co ; brigt f)scar, Conrad, Saint
■ \1 • -J,to .1 & M Tobin ; schr Thistle,
Moutmii, to balter & i wining.

CLEARED.
Sept 19—steamer America, Shannon, LIverpnoLGB, 

-S Lunard & Co ; brigs Kingston, Hvrkee, Kingstom 
Jam—H X eomans ami others; Queen of the Isles,Gray, 
tineoec—Fairbanks & Allisons; Madisco, West,Quebec,

Fairbanks &_Allisons ; schr Welcome, Hake/, New 
louiidland—J Tobin.
i S°ptV^>ri;! 'ill,inn' St John’s and At*,
reel)—Deblots & Merkel ; schrs Charles, Whipple, SI 
John s, Xd-J McDougall & Co ; William, McPhefe 
Wiramlchi ar.il Ixichibouguac—Carman & XYright afal 
othere; Dolphin, Chin, St George’s Bav, XF.—UxlcvS 
Lo ; Speeilxvell, Brag;-, Port nuz Bnsqu'e—Master i lV 
doras, Hamsoii, XewtbmnHand—Master.

Sept. 22 brigt Favourite, Marsters, Baltimore, r.300 
hbls mackerel, 200 hbls lierrings 200 ,,tls codfish, p. 
boxes cod, liver od, by Carman & Wright ; C.nnmciw, 
Lomeir, Bay St George, assorted cargo, bv B Wierami 
Co and others ; Jasper, Banks, .luimiica,"645 nils «3- 
hsb 9o hbls hearings, Pi) hbls and 12 half bbls raackfa
r l Î TkS,"! ’,1u b^ls ,,n'1 6 U“rd bbls salmon, tMt 
feet lumber, by John Slrachan.

' J " --------- est Tnd*

fch 500 qtU had liKk. 4,546 feet Isumls, bv Fa.row»» 
& Allisons; Trusty, Fraser, Magdalen Islands, 14 pm» 
molasses,2 half efiests tea, 1 bog, coder, 4 Urns to
bacco, 2 tales xrarp, 6 doien cod lines, bv Creighton •
ur'ÎTn’ u-i“& 9°: tinffin. NewfoimUatui
12b bbls XX heat F lour, by J & M Tobin.
-cSfghttïïravri.8600™1 (Alr° Ska,iB*’

hMPtl2|6~ACrre Toxmaend, NewTbtm*
tend-.Iohn B Fav; John Thomas, Doyle, Xewfound- 
fand-Fairbanks S: Allisons; Enterprise", McYean, Sw- 
ns, 1 i. I—t Albro & Co and others.

HEMOltASDA.
*«?’ X® ’J3th >«*-d,d schr Margaret MHW 

ga I Hnlilax: 14th—arr’d brigt Manilla, O'Brvan, Hsl>
ehut'l.ro “k 1inx,~arr’'1 schr Quebec Trader, Aré 
chat, 11th—brigt \ irgim-, Halifax.

Havana, Aug. 3oth—sVd brigt Marv, WaHaee, One
scale's^"” Avo11’ bence at Havana, sold cargo cod and

St Jiig^de-Cuba, Aug. 24th-sl «l Swift, Bank», Hal 
laf7,arr,'rV":nr’: 24 da» «..1,1 mackerel $«k
coil „4j, Id g brigt Lady Ogle, lAnchoer, IDiifax.

THE WESLEYAN
Is published for the Proprietors, at The Weslqpt* 

Office, Marchington't Lane.
63" Jon Printing executed at this off** 

with neatness and despatch.


